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青海高原矮嵩草和珠芽蓼的光合适应性比较 
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摘要： 对生长在两个海拔地带(3 200 m，3 980 m)的矮嵩草(Kobresiâ 姗如 Serg)和珠芽蓼(Potygomtm v'glparum 

L)叶片的叶绿素荧光特性及其叶绿体超微结构进行 r比较研究一海拔升高，矮嵩草和珠芽蓼叶片的 FJFo、 

E．／ 和 值均增大，且矮嵩草的 ／Fo、F,／ 和局 值均大于珠芽蓼。叶绿体超微结构的结果显示，海拔升 

高，珠芽蓼和矮嵩草的叶绿体都表现出一定程度的变形，但珠芽蓼的叶绿体变形和类囊体膜肿胀现象更为显著。 

研究表明，矮嵩草和珠芽蓼光合作用对高山胁迫环境具有很强的适应性，且矮嵩草的适应能力比珠芽蓼强： 
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Comparison ofPhotosynthetic Adaptability Between Kobresia humilis 

and Polygonum viv@a~m on Qinghai Plateau 

WEI Jie ，Y Hui ，ZHONG Ze-Pu ，KU?d~G Ting-Yun ，BEN Gui—YirLg2 

tt．嘶 z,a~,lao9 Photosy~．heslS Basic Reseat&．1mdaae矿l~tan)，Th*Chlnese of船 ， mg 1 ．Ofina 

2 刊̂ Plateau of ．The Academy sc n鲫 ，Y-Sning 810001，China) 

Al~a'aet： 11】e chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of Kobresia humih~Serg，and Polygontun砌枷，m L． 

gro~11 at two difierent altitudes(3 200 nl，3 98O n1)were measured and the uhrsstmeture of chloroplasts were 

observed for stud~ng the photosynthetic adaptability of plants to the influences of stress conditions in alpine en— 

vimlmlent． 一values，the~tality"index，inleaves ofK．hundtis and P viviparu,n grown at 3 980i／1 were 

ghel"than those at 3 200 Ill higher ratio of F ，F and F ，F in leaves of K． hwnilis and P． 

vivq~ m indicated that the mte of photosyaathetie conversion of light energy increased at higher altitude Ra— 

tios of Fv／F and F。／F and Rfd—values in K．hurrdlis w higher than that in P viv~parum grown at the 
salTte'altitude．There were nloremegalar ehlomplastsinleaves of both species grownat higheraltitude．Many 

irregutar chloroplasts such as swollenthvlakoid，deformed elalompiast enve[ope，Were observed in P． 如nr啪  

grown at 3 98O i'l1．but few in K hum／／／s．These results weir．diSCUSSed in retation to the photosynthetic adapt— 

ability
．
．of alpine plants and the different adaptive competence between K．hurrdlis and P．viviparum ． 
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of chloroplast 

Th e influences of stress factors on photosynthesis 

have been studied bv s0rne uth0rs[1，2
， but n0ne was in— 

te~ ted in the photosynthetic adaptabiliU of plants grown 

in adverse envirolmlents．Studies of the alpine plants that 

adaptedtolowtemperature，stmng radiation，andlow at— 

mospheric pressure would benefit the undemtandlng of the 

mode of resistance of plants on stre~ ．Investigations oii 

photosynthetic characteristics of alpine plants，including 

gas exchange，pigment content and optimal grow4ng tertl· 

pemture． have be∞ described ． but those on the 

efficiency of the conversion light enelgy and the ultra— 

structure of chloroplast a∞ stil1 absent． s paper de— 

scribes characteristics of chlorophyll fluorescence and ul— 

trastructure of chloroplastin b~pieal alpine plant Kobreda 

hurrdl~ and Polygomms vi~qparu,n，species w~ddy dis— 

tributed in the area of high altitude．Adaptability to stress 

ofthese tw0 species was compared． 

1 Materials andMethods 

1．1 卫 Der-衄 吣 l materials 

Leaves of the two species were collected in SLlnnv 
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davs afterthelowering stage ofthe plants at 3 200m and 

3 980 m altitude respectively in the al'ea near the Haibei 

Alpine and Frigid Meadow Ecosystem Station of The Chi— 

nese Academy ofSeienees in Qin 丑i P1ateau．At the alti— 

mde of 3 200 m． Kobmsia hum／／／s Serg．was collected 

front the fiver-flood—land meadow and Pol~gonum 

vivipaatm L from the P． 口0n H meadow，while at 

the altitude of3980m．bo th ofthe specieswere co~ected 

from the ridge meadow of Daban Mountain．Part of the 

collected leaves wit．s fixed iiilnledlatelv for uhrasl~actural 

study(see below for the detailed description)and part 

-e~os sealedin plastic ba铲 kept at 0—5℃ f0r physiol~gi— 

cal measurement in the laboratory rIl experiments were 

repeated for two years． 

1．2 Methods 

For the estimation of the fuoresee~ dynamic pa- 

rameters，Pulse—amplitude-modulation(PA／V1)fuommeter 

was used．with 480 nm as the excitinglight，thelightin— 

tensih wa$lowerthan l0 ergs-Ⅲ 。。‘-s～ ．1lle saturation 

light with far—red light filtered intensity was highel"than 

2×10 ergs-crn一 -s～．Tbe actinic light gate was con— 
trolled by electronic shutter v,4th a}ruff-timett，2<2．5 

tns 1llira  min dark prelmatment oftheleaves wag con— 

du(· d at lX3O~l temperature be fore the measarelllent． 

For ultragtlucture investigation．the leaves were cut 

into 0．5 llllffl×0．5 iron pieces and ililnledlately in 

5％ glutaldel~。yde(in Sodium-caecdylate buffer，pH 7．2) 

for 3 handthenwashedin the same buff er 3times，each 

3Omin．1lle specimenswere re edin1％ csmlc acid 

(in the sallle buffer)overnight in the refrigerator，and 
theHwashedthreetimes with the bll~e1．，threetimes with 

distilled water，(30 min each time)，and then de draLed 

in the alcohol series，kept overnight in acetone，and em— 
bedded in the resin Epson 812．rIl specimen were sec- 

tioned and stained with uranitmn acetate-lead citrate，and 

fhially observed and photographed under the JEM一100 CX 

transmission electron microscope． 

2 Results 

2．1 Dyllalnicinduction of chlorophyllI]uor~scence 

Tahle l presentsthe ratios of variablefuore~,eenceto 

constantfiforescenec ( ／ )that reflects PsⅡ acti 一 

． and the ratios of variahle fluorescence to m&xinlul1] 

fluoreSCence(P ／ )that show the efficiency of山 p 一 

[~mry conversion oflight energyin PS1I L4 J．These two ra— 

tiosin both specieswere strongerinthe samplesfrom the 

higher altitude．which might indicate that the act ties 

andthe efficiency oflight energy conversionin PSⅡwere 

much higher at higher altitudethan atthelower altitude． 

The ratios(J )of fluorescence decay(Fd)to 

stable fluorescence(Fs)is shown in Table 2，删  nil 

index of plant vigor~ interms of potential photc％xqlthetic 

quan tum conversion．Similar to the results ofTable l，the 

values of were also higher in the samples of both 

speies from higher altitude，indicating higher potential 
photos~ltthetic activitv． 

e1 Comparison ofC／Fo、 ／ intheleaves of Kobresia 
hund2is and Polygonam ⅡDnnm  grown attwo altitudes 

Table 2 pa由on of inleaves of 肠  m 血 缸 and 

po／?goratm (,t％oartan~OWtl at altitudes 

It is interesting to notice that the values of all the 

above pamlTIet∞ inK．tutmilis( ／Po，G／ ， ) 

were nloFe orless higher as㈨  paredto P．t初 P。n at 
the sa／iic altitude． 

2．2 UlWastr~tares of dhloroplast 

Th e struchlre of chloroplastfrom K．harn／／／s grown at 

3 200Inwas ordefly arranged with elliptic shapesand reg— 

ulmthylakoid~ 1．anes (Fig．1．A)，onlyfew chiom— 

plnsts were defom~1．But some irregularities，including 

shrunk chloroplast envelopes，particularly nalTow proto— 

plasmi c spaces，etc．，obviously increased in the speci— 

nlens collectedat 3 980m (Fig．1，B)． 

The chloroplasts of P． vidpa,~m is the specimens 

collected aL different altirades were much YIIOre difierent． 

In specimen aL 3 200m altitude，chiomplasts hadthe reg— 

ularand elongated-ellipile appe arance，but at 3 980m al— 

titude，chiomplasts were irregularb,deformed with loosely 

amn删 thylakoidsand nlore starch grains(Fig．1，Cand 

D)． 

Th e alpine plants ale always well adapted to street, 

environmental conditions such as low tempe rature，strong 

radiationan d low atmospheric pressure，but it has been 

described thaL photosynthetic activi~and the efficiency of 
qu&tltum conversion decreased under some stress oondi- 

tions Thetwo species usedin this work were collected 

from thetypical alpine environs ．Atthelocation of 3 200 

m altitude．the averagetemperature of a year，is 0．6℃ 

andthetemperaturesin Januaryand July a咒 一13．0℃ ． 
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F 1 Electron micrographs of mesophy11 cells of Kobresia ham3~ and Pofy~ormm 如∞ at two altitudes 

A．K hum／／~(E1．3 200m) c hlompIas坞are re ar elli pticin shape，x 5 000 B K．ham／／／s(El 3 980Ⅲ) Some cWompl~u a工eir— 
r gLdar o~,al in pe，x 3 300 C．P．删 衄肌 (El，3 2OO m)．CWompl~as are re 1日r long ellil~c in pe y1ak ds are anat~ed in 

order·x 5 000．D．P．2 n (E1．3 980 m)．Chloroplasts are swollen controlled，thylakoids are loosen，with IT-ore starch ， 
×5 000 

Abbrex~ialioas：Chl，chloropla~；S，starch目min． 
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12．3℃ respectively，and the minimtma and maximum of 

the tempomture th~ughout )rear are 一31 5 and 

27．5℃ ．respectively，while at the location of 3 980 m 

"altitude，the enxfiroImlent is especially cold，along,Mth 

occasionM strong amlesphefic current and sleet and hail． 

e values of increased ,adth increasing altitude，in— 

dieating that the potential photosynthetic activi~,did not 

reduce mth chlorophyll concentration at hi er altitude， 

this mesffls the photosynthetic adaptabilib-of these two 

plant species．The values of ／Fo and ／ were also 

higher at t}Ie higher~titude．indicating their higher effi— 

ciencv of quntmn conversion in PSⅡ．Our former investi— 

gatinn has alreadyshownthe higher photesynthetic rate of 

thesetv；o plant species at higheraltitude 71
． In thiswork， 

we have found again the reduced cMomphyll contents and 

elevated ratio of chlorophyll a to b of these two plan t 

species at the higheraltitude 7．8j 

Observations on the ullrastmctures of chloroplasts of 

these two species demonstrated that P．vivsparum suffered 

l'lflOreimpacts of alpine stress than K．hum／／／s(such as 

the chloroplast deformation andtheirregular appearance of 

the thylakoids，ere．)，but the increased values of F Fo 

as well as F ／ were notin correlation with these stme— 

tural changes，therefore more work are needed fn reveal 

the relation betweenthe structure of chloroplasts andtheir 

photcs)xtthetic actMtie=s． 

In otherpaperswe havealso reportedthe higherlight 
saturation and compensation points， the lower optintal 

gro~ng temperature，the higher efficiency of pfiemry light 

energy conversion in PSⅡand the lower contents of light— 
harvesting anl~nna pigment—protein com plexes[ 一 in 

these two alpine plants．that might reflect the adaptive 
and regulative ways for plan ts to fit to the iltfluenees of 

em,ironmental stress．A1l the above characteristies of the 

two plant species might be a sort of adaptive strategy， 
ii-lOPe work is needed to studythem~elmnian of sueh sis'at— 

e at molecular leve1． 

B0th charaeteristics of the chlorophyll fluorescence 

and the u]lrastructure of chloroplasts showed the hirer 

ada ptability ． ．
．

of K h,um~ to the alpine conditimrs eom 

paring with P 协 如u舢 ． that coincided with their 

natural distributions in the Qingh~i Plateau，~41ere both 

are grovdng well at 3 2C0 1"1f1． but only few of P 

vivsparum atthe 3 980il1． 
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